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Executive Summary
Bangladesh has relatively limited experience providing adolescent friendly health services (AFHS); only a few NGOs provide services for adolescents, and these tend to be limited to sexual and reproductive health (SRH) awareness-raising activities and counseling on pubertal changes. To expand AFHS throughout the country and to extend SRH services to unmarried adolescents in particular, the Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Services Unit of the Directorate General of Family Planning (DGFP) in collaboration with development partners has started establishing Adolescent Friendly Health Corners (AFHCs) at selected government facilities at district and union levels.
Since the AFHC initiative is new in Bangladesh and no evaluations have been conducted of AFHS in the country context, understanding the implementation of the first phase of the AFHC program model will generate useful knowledge for improving and strengthening the program moving forward. With this in mind, and at the request of DGFP, the Population Council through the Evidence Project conducted a qualitative study of AFHCs to assess their performance and quality of services, and to generate evidence to inform the effective scale up of the AFHC model to additional facilities around the country. This report presents findings from a qualitative study assessing ten AFHCs, located in five Maternal and Child Welfare Centers (MCWCs) and five Union Health and Family Welfare Centers (UHFWCs) in Moulvibazar, Thakurgaon, Sirajganj, Patuakhali, and Cox's Bazar districts, all of which are supported by UNFPA.
KEY FiNDiNGS
Unmarried adolescent girls are using AFHCs. Global evidence indicates that integrating adolescent friendly services into existing health delivery systems is more effective than establishing separate or stand-alone youth and/or adolescent centers or clinics. The findings from this study support this, as it appears that AFHCs (which are integrated into existing facilities) are reaching unmarried adolescent girls with a range of health services, both general and SRH-related, through established health facilities.
It is also noteworthy that significantly few adolescent boys use the AFHCs and, when they did, service statistics indicate that they did so for general illness, rather than SRH services. Further exploration is needed to understand the reasons behind boys' lower attendance at AFHCs.
AFHC users expressed satisfaction with AFHC service providers. The adolescent girls who received services from AFHCs were generally satisfied with how service providers treated them. This is especially noteworthy, given the social stigma associated with unmarried girls seeking services from facilities that are often seen as 'family planning clinics' by parents and other community members.
Variation in the physical set-up of AFHCs impacts client access and privacy. There were some variations observed in the physical set-up of AFHCs at MCWCs and UHFWCs. In the MCWCs, each AFHC had a separate room or designated physical space. However, at the UHFWCs, only one out of five AFHCs had a separate room. Ensuring that a separate physical space is allotted for all AFHCs is important, since guaranteeing privacy for adolescent services and counseling is a critical aspect of quality adolescent friendly health services. This was noted by a number of respondents as a challenge, and some respondents and service providers also suggested separate waiting rooms for boys and girls, to further ensure privacy for adolescent clients.
Awareness of AFHCs is limited.
Adolescents and parents had limited awareness of AFHCs. This may be because the AFHCs had just been recently launched at the time this study was conducted. However, more publicity and generating awareness about the centers in the community is recommended.
Awareness-raising efforts provide a unique opportunity to 'rebrand' how adolescent friendly centers are viewed -as sources of prevention and counseling services, and not just as treatment centers. These centers have the potential to be seen and serve as important 'information hubs' to serve a broad range of adolescent health and counseling needs.
AFHC users experienced challenges. While generally happy with the way AFHC service providers treated them, AFHC users described several limitations in accessing services at AFHCs. Shortages of medicine and lack of privacy are the major challenges identified by the adolescent respondents. The demand for separate waiting rooms for adolescents was also strongly emphasized by the respondents.
Concerns were raised by both clients and AFHC service providers regarding the lack of behavior change communication (BCC)/educational materials available in the AFHCs. These should include posters, booklets, and leaflets, and should address an expanded range of issues of concern to adolescents -e.g. mental health, substance abuse, early marriage prevention, and domestic violence.
Adolescent girls also requested special service hours for school-going adolescents, to extend the official service hours of 8:30 am to 2:30 pm. Afternoon service hours once a week or opening for weekend service hours could effectively create an enabling environment and maximize outreach to adolescents.
Service providers who are assigned to AFHCs face difficulty operating in multiple places throughout their day -outdoor service points to serve mothers and children and AFHCs to serve adolescents. The AFHS-trained providers talked about the additional demands created by their new responsibilities for serving adolescents, while continuing to meet the needs of their regular clients (mothers and children). This increased workload and the need to choose when to be in the AFHC was stressful for some providers.
Most service providers in MCWCs used outdoor service points to serve adolescent clients rather than using the designated AFHC, due to their workload. Service providers should be supported and motivated to use the AFHCs, so that adolescents can be confident that the service provider will be available when they come to the AFHC. It is also recommended that more service providers be trained in AFHS to increase availability of AFHS and to prevent service provider burnout. To address the challenge of service providers being required to deliver services in two different locations, it may be beneficial to examine clinic flow to identify additional opportunities to integrate AFHC into existing spaces, while ensuring privacy and confidentiality.
Chapter 1: Introduction
BACKGROUND AND RATiONALE
In Bangladesh, regardless of socio-economic status or educational background, open discussion about sexual and reproductive health (SRH) remains a cultural taboo, particularly for adolescents and young people, and particularly among unmarried adolescents. Most parents express discomfort discussing SRH issues with their adolescent children (Kumi-Kyereme et al. 2014) . School teachers are also reluctant to discuss SRH issues with their students. As a result, adolescents in Bangladesh have very limited or no access to SRH-related information and services, and face serious barriers to getting information and guidance regarding SRH issues. Because they lack comprehensive access to essential information, very few adolescents are aware of their sexual and reproductive rights in Bangladesh (CAMPE n.d.).
Adolescents (10-19-year-olds) comprise more than one-fifth (14.4 million girls and 15.1 million boys) of Bangladesh's total population of 144 million (Population Census 2011). Adolescent girls tend to be more vulnerable to poor health, as they suffer from higher rates of malnutrition, early marriage, and pregnancy (Barkat and Majid 2003) . Power imbalances in marital relationships compromises women's ability to exercise their reproductive rights, including decisions related to family planning, childbearing, and accessing maternal and child health services. This is even more the case for adolescent girls. A recent study conducted in southern Bangladesh described how child marriage results in early, mistimed pregnancies because young girls lack power and agency (Ainul and Amin 2015) . Inadequate information, coupled with the traditional and conservative norms of Bangladeshi society, place adolescents, especially girls, at greater risk for unwanted pregnancies and increased vulnerability for STIs and HIV/AIDS (IPPF 2009).
Development partners and policymakers are increasingly advocating for comprehensive sexuality education (CSE) to improve adolescent health and wellbeing (WHO 2011; UNFPA 2014) . CSE in and out of schools has been shown to be effective in a variety of cultural and socio-economic backgrounds in delaying initiation of sexual activity, reducing unintended pregnancy, and increasing use of condoms and contraception (Alford et al. 2003; Kirby 2001; and UNAIDS 1997) . In addition to CSE, adolescents need increased access to SRH and other health information and services, to reduce the rate of adolescent and unintended pregnancy and to delay first birth. Globally, providing AFHS to ensure sexual and reproductive health and rights for adolescents has been hindered by both service providers' bias and stigma and other barriers experienced by adolescents (Svanemyr et al. 2015) . Ensuring privacy and anonymity are key concerns for adolescents when receiving SRH services (WHO 2009). Confidentiality, respectful treatment, integrated services, culturally-appropriate care, free or low cost services, and easy access are all widely recognized as important components of appropriate services for adolescents.
There is increasing evidence about effective programming interventions to address adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH) needs. In addition to CSE, there is strong evidence for adolescent friendly contraceptive service provision (Hinden et al 2012; HIP Brief 2015) ; youth friendly services (Zuurmon et al 2012); community-based outreach approaches (Hinden et al 2012) ; and social marketing (Van Rossem and Meekers 2002; Sweat et al 2012) . Recent global consensus on ASRH approaches that are shown to be less effective and are therefore not recommended also inform programming HIP Brief 2015) . In particular, evaluations show that peer education models and stand-alone youth centers have limited effects and are generally not recommended ASRH programming approaches.
Bangladesh has relatively limited experience providing adolescent friendly health services (AFHS); only a few NGOs providing services for adolescents and these tend to be limited to SRH awareness-raising activities and counseling on pubertal changes. A recent review of adolescent SRH programs in Bangladesh by the Evidence Project/Population Council shows that, while some NGOs have begun to provide ASRH services, these programs have not been evaluated so their results and effectiveness have not been well-documented (Ainul et al 2017) .
In Bangladesh, a large number of adolescents are sexually active due to high rates of early marriage, especially among girls, and are in need of a full package of SRH services, including contraceptive information and services, and maternal and child health care. Married women, including married adolescents, currently have access to these services through public sector Maternal and Child Welfare Centers (MCWCs) at the district and upazila levels, Union Health and Family Welfare Centers (UHFWCs) at the union level, and through public hospitals at the district level. Unfortunately, unmarried adolescents do not have access to SRH information and services through these service delivery points. Furthermore, adolescents (and society in general) tend to view Government and NGO health facilities as "family planning clinics," which creates a major barrier for adolescents to visit these centers for counseling and services. In addition, health services are often clinically oriented and opportunities for preventive interventions are frequently overlooked.
Provision of AFHS at public health facilities is a new approach in Bangladesh, started in early 2015 through the establishment of adolescent friendly health corners (AFHCs) with the financial support of several development partners. The MCH Services Unit of the Directorate General of Family Planning (DGFP) has been working with development partners to establish AFHCs at existing public facilities, to expand AFHS generally and to extend SRH services to unmarried adolescents, in particular. These AFHCs are integrated into existing government health facilities, rather than constructed as separate standalone facilities. This integrated approach marks the AFHCs as a critical new initiative for expanding AFHS and reducing stigma and other barriers that adolescents -especially unmarried girls -face when seeking SRH information and services.
Since the AFHC initiative is new in Bangladesh and no evaluations have been conducted of AFHS in the country, understanding the implementation of the first phase of the AFHC program model will generate useful knowledge to improve and strengthen the program moving forward. With this in mind, and at the request of the DGFP, the Population Council through the Evidence Project conducted a qualitative study of AFHCs to document their performance and quality of services, and to inform the scale up of the AFHC model to additional facilities.
STUDY OBJECTivES
The findings from this study fill an important evidence gap and can be used to increase the accessibility, use, and quality of ASRH information and health services provided through AFHCs. The overall objective is to strengthen the AFHC initiative to effectively meet adolescents' needs and preferences. The key study objectives are as follows:
1. To assess unmarried adolescent girls' experiences accessing information and services from AFHCs.
2. To explore unmarried adolescent girls' perspectives on their health needs, the obstacles they face obtaining SRH information, supplies and services, and their preferences about how and by whom information and services should be provided.
3. To examine service providers' perspectives and experience providing services to adolescents through AFHCs, identify challenges they face, and solicit their perspectives on how to strengthen service delivery.
4. To determine the perspectives of parents in the general community regarding adolescents' access to SRH information and services, associated barriers, social norms, and opportunities to sensitize the community to increase acceptance of ASRH services.
5. To identify challenges and opportunities to strengthening service delivery through AFHCs, and generate demand among adolescents and support from the community for ASRH services.
iNTERvENTiON: ADOLESCENT FRiENDLY HEALTH CORNERS (AFHCs)
The AFHCs are intended to institutionalize SRH services for both married and unmarried adolescents at government facilities. This study focused on AFHCs supported by UNFPA in Moulvibazar, Thakurgaon, Sirajganj, Patuakhali, and Cox's Bazar districts, as the first AFHCs to open (see Table 2 ). AFHCs, as noted, are not stand-alone health structures but are set up in existing UHFWC and MCWC facilities. These UHFWCs and MCWCs are already providing maternal and child health (MCH) and family planning (FP) services for mothers, children, and married couples; establishing AFHCs will extend SRH services to unmarried adolescents. 
Physical Setup
An AFHC is defined as either a separate room or a dedicated space separated by a screen so that audio-visual privacy for the adolescent client can be maintained. AFHCs are designed to maintain privacy and confidentiality so that adolescent clients can share their problems openly with the service providers and can receive counseling and services. According to the government's AFHC protocol, if a separate room cannot be provided, a curtain will serve as a room divider to separate the AFHC from the traditional services of the UHFWCs and MCWCs. It is hoped that the AFHC approach will improve privacy and confidentiality for the adolescent client. A marked signboard/citizen charter indicating the facility has an AFHC is placed in front of the facility to clearly display the SRH information and services offered at the AFHC.
As per government protocol, a standard AFHC should have a consultation room with two chairs and a table, and a designated waiting area for adolescent clients. There should also be a bookshelf displaying SRH behavior change communication (BCC) materials for adolescents to read on their own and a supply of BCC pamphlets that adolescents can take with them. However, supplying the AFHCs with all standard furnishings and materials was ongoing during the implementation of the study.
Available Health Services and Service Providers
AFHCs are intended to serve as a hub for SRH information and services for both unmarried adolescent boys and girls. They are a place where adolescents can access information, counseling, and services on a wide range of ASRH issues. While the cultural context of Bangladesh and the policy of the Government of Bangladesh (GOB) does not permit the provision of contraceptives to unmarried adolescents, information and counseling on menstruation, RTIs/STIs, safe sex, early marriage and pregnancy, family planning, gender-based violence 
Service Register and Referral
Each AFHC maintains a separate service register to collect basic demographic information (age, sex, marital status) and describe the services received by the client, subsequent visits, follow-up, referrals, and so forth, which enables the service providers to monitor continuity of services and ensure quality.
For complex or other services that AFHC service providers are unable to provide, adolescent clients are referred to higher-level medical facilities using a referral form. The AFHC service providers carry out subsequent follow-up after the referral.
STUDY SETTiNGS
This study collected data from five MCWCs and five UHFWCs in five locations, for a total of ten AFHCs (highlighted in Figure 1 ), between August and September 2016. The five locations were selected by the MCH Services Unit of DGFP in collaboration with UNFPA to represent geographic diversity as well as variation in health and demographic indicators.
Study Locations
Moulvibazar is a district of Sylhet division situated in the north-eastern part of the country. This district is generally known for its tea gardens. The population is mainly Bengali, with a significant population from the Manipuri, Khasia and Tripura clans also living in the district.
Thakurgaon is a district in the north-west of the country in Rangpur division. It is bordered by Dinajpur district on the south, Panchagarh district to the east and India on the west and north. Agriculture is the main livelihood of residents in this district.
The Sirajganj district is part of Rajshahi division and also the gateway to North Bengal. The largest bridge in Bangladesh, spanning the Jamuna River, is situated here. The bridge has established strong links between the eastern and western parts of the country by both roads and railways. 
Differences Between Rural and Urban Settings
All five MCWCs included in the study are situated in the heart of district towns in the five districts and are considered urban locations. Based on the study team's observations, these MCWCs had adequate communication and transport facilities from its other upazila towns. The study team noted that the areas served by these MCWCs had common features of urban settings, such as better access to health care services, education, housing, electricity, water supply, diversified work opportunities, administrative and business centers, and cultural hubs.
On the other hand, all five UHFWCs were in rural areas, with different infrastructure and physical characteristics from the urban settings of the MCWCs. It should be noted that the road conditions in these areas were good enough that the field research team did not experience difficulty traveling for data collection.
The study team also observed that in both urban and rural locations, the communities surrounding the facilities were heterogeneous in terms of socio-economic status, religion, education, and occupation. The livelihoods of rural residents were mostly associated with agricultural activities and small business, whereas people in urban areas had more diversified livelihood opportunities, ranging from day labor to business or salaried jobs. In both settings, internal migration, mainly among men, to other districts or upazilas for work was observed as a common livelihood strategy among low-and middle-income groups. Improved transportation facilities have enabled people at the union level to travel and work in nearby districts or upazilas on a daily basis.
STUDY METHODOLOGY
Data Collection
This study collected qualitative data through in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs). In addition, the study team used assessment tools to document the physical infrastructure and administrative aspects of individual facilities. Under the direct supervision of the study PI, four female and two male research assistants with education and experience in anthropology were trained and supervised in data collection activities in the five study districts. A five-day training on the data collection tools and qualitative methodology was conducted before starting the data collection. In addition, field tests of the IDI and FGD guides were completed before data collection commenced. All data was collected between August and September 2016. All IDIs and FGDs were audio-taped and transcribed into Bengali. 
In-depth Interviews with Adolescents
IDIs were conducted to collect information from unmarried adolescent girls (ages 15-19). To address the study objectives and incorporate wider perspectives, the study purposively differentiated unmarried adolescent girls into two groups-those who had received services from an AFHC and those who had not. In the remainder of the study report, these groups will be referred to as AFHC users and AFHC non-users. The main topics addressed in the IDIs are described in Box 3.
A total of 30 IDIs were conducted with AFHC users and 20 IDIs with AFHC non-users across the five study districts. All interviews took place in the study respondent's household. Interviews lasted approximately 30-50 minutes and were audio-taped and transcribed into Bengali for analysis. As mentioned earlier, AFHCs have been set up in one MCWC and one UHFWC in each district (i.e. two facilities in each district). To ensure representation from each facility catchment area, three AFHC users and two AFHC non-users from each of the ten facility catchment areas were interviewed. Non-randomized, purposive sampling was used to identify AFHC users from the AFHC register maintained by the service providers. The research team collected names, addresses, and contact numbers of AFHC users from the register books (there is a specific column in the register book for home address and mobile phone number of the parents of adolescent clients of AFHCs). In most cases, the research team called the phone numbers to confirm whether adolescent girls visited the AFHC and requested to visit the household to identify adolescent girls for interviews. AFHC non-users were selected through community visits, during which the study team identified the adolescent population in the community and asked individually whether or not they used services from AFHC.
In-depth Interviews with Service Providers
A total of ten IDIs were conducted with service providers -one from each of the ten AFHCs in the five study districts. The providers in charge of the AFHC and who had received training on AFHS from the DGFP were selected for interviews. Interviews with service providers took place inside the facility and lasted 45-60 minutes on average. Interviews were audio-taped and transcribed into Bengali for analysis. The main purpose of these IDIs was to understand the service providers' perspectives on the common SRH concerns of adolescents, the type of adolescent clients seeking services from AFHCs, the challenges and barriers they face in providing health services to adolescents, and their suggestions for how to help them better serve adolescents.
Main topics of IDIs with AFHC users
• 
Focus Group Discussions with Parents
A total of ten FGDs were conducted with the parents of adolescents from the community to understand their perspectives regarding the common SRH concerns of adolescents, and barriers and opportunities for adolescents' access to SRH information and services. The FGD guide specifically prompted discussion around: parents' awareness about the AFHC in their community; community perception about adolescents' sexual and reproductive rights and health-seeking behavior; barriers to adolescents' seeking SRH information and services; and community expectations of AFHCs.
Two FGDs (one with fathers and one with mothers) in MCWC at district level and UHFWC at union level were conducted around the catchment area of the AFHCs in each of the five districts. Participants were selected from the community through community visits, with an average of eight participants in each FGD. FGD participants were parents between 30-45 years old who were likely to have adolescent girls or boys at home or have raised an adolescent in the last five years. FGD participants were not parents of the adolescents who participated in the IDIs.
Facility Assessment of AFHCs
A structured facility assessment tool was used to observe the physical characteristics and infrastructure of the AFHCs. A total of ten facility assessments were conducted, covering each of the AFHCs included in the study. These assessments documented which services were provided to unmarried adolescents and which services were provided to married adolescents; whether services for RTI/STI identification and medication prescription was provided; and whether referral and monitoring mechanisms were available and functioning. In addition, the assessment tool described whether the AFHCs had an adequate supply of necessary commodities. During data collection, the study team randomly selected two register books from two AFHCs at MCWCs in two different districts to examine the service statistics and see how many married and unmarried adolescent boys and girls used the AFHCs and for what reasons.
Research Ethics
This study received ethical approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Population Council and was also reviewed by USAID. Before commencing the IDIs and FGDs, data collectors followed approved procedures for obtaining informed consent from all respondents. For unmarried adolescent girls under age 18, adolescent assent and parental consent were also obtained. All interviewees gave their informed consent to being interviewed and to having the interview audio-taped. Research assistants clearly informed the respondents about the purpose of the study and the use of the data. All interviews were conducted privately. Procedures were also followed in data collection and management to ensure that the identity of respondents remained anonymous. This report uses pseudonyms for all respondents to ensure privacy; additionally, clinic locations and position titles have been omitted to ensure service providers anonymity. Written photo consent forms were also used to obtain permission to photograph service providers and adolescent girls.
Chapter 2: Results
Adolescents' Perspectives on AFHCs iNTRODUCTiON
This chapter presents findings from IDIs with unmarried adolescent girls. These respondents were asked about their socioeconomic background, SRH problems and the concerns they experienced, treatment-seeking patterns for SRH problems and concerns, perceptions about and experiences at the AFHC, and their perception of the quality of services received. Interviewers probed to understand the extent to which the AFHC services provided unmarried adolescent girls privacy, and confidentiality and non-judgmental services.
DEMOGRAPHiC PROFiLE OF ADOLESCENT GiRL RESPONDENTS
Among the 50 IDI respondents, 22 were from the nearby area of UHFWCs situated in rural areas and the remaining 28 were from MCWCs situated in periurban areas. All respondents were 15-to-19 years old. All were enrolled in an educational institution (school, college, or madrasa) at the time of the study, and the majority had completed secondary level education. Most participants were Muslim. The majority were from lower-middle income households, with mothers who were housewives and fathers who worked in agriculture, small business or as lowsalary service holders such as salesmen at grocery stores, security guards, and so forth (see Table 7 ).
KNOWLEDGE AND ATTi-TUDES TOWARDS SRH iSSUES
Common SRH Problems and Concerns
The study sought to identify adolescents' common SRH problems, expressed in their own words. Adolescent girls reported problems related to menstruation -both irregular menstrual cycles and pain/ cramping associated with menstruation. Concerns about white discharge were also commonly cited by this group. 
Treatment Seeking Behavior of Adolescent Girls
Adolescent girls who reported experiencing SRH problems or concerns prior to the interview were probed about whether they had sought treatment and/or advice for the complaint, and if so, where they had gone. Girls reported that they first sought advice from female family members -in particular, mothers or elder sistersfollowed by friends and neighbors. Girls also shared their problems with friends, primarily for their comfort, recognizing that their friends also lacked the necessary knowledge to solve their problem. Girls said that they do not discuss SRH-related problems with their father or other male members of the family. Overall, however, girls described a lack of reliable supports with whom they could share or seek advice related to SRH problems and concerns. 
Embarrassment, Shyness, and Social Taboos
Embarrassment and feeling shy about seeking treatment was the most common reason for not seeking advice from a health facility or health professionals. Lack of family support, perceived social stigma related to a missed or irregular period, concern about poor quality of care, and lack of awareness about available services were also mentioned by many respondents.
"Discussing irregular menstruation is considered a forbidden issue, what people think if I discuss it! I wouldn't freely tell service providers about my problem because these is not a normal issue to share.
-Adolescent girl, 16 years old, Thakurgaon
Although irregular menstrual cycles are common during adolescence due to hormonal fluctuations, the majority of adolescent girls interviewed reported problems related to perceived irregularities in their menstrual cycles (including concerns that cycles were too long or delayed) and to pain during menstruation. Many adolescents were hesitant to seek help in the case of delayed menstruation (real or perceived) due to the perceived stigma attached to a missed period, especially for unmarried adolescent girls. Even when an adolescent girl expressed her desire to see a doctor, she was often discouraged from doing so by her family members. Adolescent girls also reported that trouble with menstruation is not always taken seriously by the family members whom they first consult. The family response creates the sense that these problems are "normal" and not to be discussed with anyone. 
"Discussing irregular menstruation is considered a forbidden issue, what people think if I discuss it! I wouldn't freely tell service providers about my problem because this is not a normal issue to share…Adolescent boys and girls wouldn't talk to their parents about SRH issues. Even if they do talk to their parents
Lack of Awareness of AFHCs and Perceptions of Poor Services at Government Facilities
While awareness of MCWC and UHFWC facilities was good, and adolescent girls visited those facilities for tetanus vaccination before the AFHCs were established, awareness of the AFHCs was very low among the respondents.
AFHC users were specifically asked how they learned about the AFHCs. The research teams were instructed to use the local term, if there was one, to describe the AFHC and to describe it in detail when asking the question -for example, "a clinic at the union/district where adolescents are provided services separately." In most cases, respondents were not aware of the separate AFHC before going to the facility. The distinction between the mother and child center and the AFHC was not very clear to them until they visited the facility. Some respondents had heard about the AFHCs based on "word-of-mouth" from their peers who had visited the AFHC previously.
There is very limited public awareness about the opening of AFHCs, especially among adolescents (see Chapter 3 for more detailed discussion of the lack of community awareness). During interviews, a few adolescent girls mentioned the role of school teachers in raising awareness of AFHC. In addition to low levels of awareness, there was a common feeling in the study communities that Government facilities cannot maintain high-quality services, which led people to visit private facilities to obtain better treatment. This concern was shared by adolescent girls in the study: 
EXPERiENCES RECEiviNG SERviCES FROM AFHCs
Adolescents were asked about their experiences receiving services from AFHCs, to better understand the factors associated with the AFHC initiative. None of the 30 AFHC users reported facing any obstacles or adverse situations when they visited the health facility to receive services, though there were some differences in their perspectives on specific aspects of the AFHCs.
Location of AFHCs
Most of the adolescents (both AFHC users and non-users) across the five districts described positive views regarding the physical locations of AFHCs, as the corners were situated within MCWCs and UHFWCs, which were perceived as generally accessible. MCWCs are located in the heart of district towns, and even people who live a far distance were able to get to the facility using available transportation. At the union level, community residents were able to travel to the UHFWC by foot or using local transport. Therefore, the physical location of the facility was not mentioned as an obstacle to visiting an AFHC.
Service Hours
Two different views were identified among adolescent girls regarding the service hours of the AFHCs. One perspective found the existing service hours (9:00 AM to 2:00 PM) to be convenient, as they could visit during breaks in the school day. However, another perspective was that the service hours were inconvenient, because they were in school or college and the facility was not open after they returned from their classes. 
Attitudes of Service Providers
Users of AFHC described cordial and friendly behavior from service providers when they visited AFHCs a 16-year-old adolescent girl from Thakurgaon, visited the corner because she was concerned about white discharge. She reported being satisfied with the behavior of service provider: However, respondents also identified some crucial issues related to privacy. As the AFHC is situated inside the MCWC or UHFWC compound, patients coming for different types of services (e.g. maternal, child health, family planning, and general treatment) and other visitors share a common waiting space/room. Except at the Moulvibazar MCWC, there were no separate waiting rooms for adolescent clients. Adolescent girls also mentioned the need for a separate waiting room for them to ensure their privacy from the very beginning of their visit to the AFHC. However, the research team also observed that service providers sometimes used the outdoor service points to serve adolescent clients, along with general clients. This practice was not appreciated by many of the study respondents, because it did not ensure privacy and respondents were worried about sharing their problems in front of other people. 
RECOMMENDATiONS FROM ADOLESCENTS
Ensure Availability of Free or Low-cost Medicines
Adolescent girls (both AFHC users and non-users) shared a common expectation of receiving needed medicines free of charge from the AFHC. Government health facilities, including MCWCs and UHFWCs, distribute certain medicines free of cost to clients from lower-income groups. Thus, when adolescents from lowerincome groups visited the AFHCs for services, they expected to receive medicine to immediately address their problem. However, during the interviews, many adolescents reported that they did not receive any medicine from the AFHC, and pointed to a shortage of medicine supplies at the facility level as the primary reason for this (see Box 4).
Improve Availability and Scope of BCC Materials
During the interviews, most adolescent girls noted, the lack of BCC materials at the facilities. They demanded different types of BCC materials, including posters, leaflets, and books, as well as an interest in a wide range of topics including early marriage and mental health issues. 
Address the Specific Needs of Adolescent Boys and Girls
During interviews, adolescent girls described the importance of meeting the particular needs of adolescent girls and boys. They talked about the need to have female doctors trained in AFHS on staff at AFHCs, to increase their comfort sharing their SRH problems.
Kashpia (pseudonym), is a 16-year-old girl studying in class 7. Her father is elderly and unemployed. Her mother is a housewife. Her entire family (including her five siblings) is dependent on the income of her two elder brothers, both of whom drive rented motor vehicles. A week before she was interviewed for the study, Kashpia was suffering from leucorrhoea and lower abdominal pain and visited the AFHC with her elder sister to seek treatment. In her interview, she said that she was satisfied with the good behavior of the service provider and atmosphere of the AFHC. She said that the service provider listened to her problem carefully and prescribed her three medications. The medicines were not available at the facility dispensary, so the service provider suggested Kashpia buy them from a private dispensary. However, the medicines were expensive and Kashpia didn't have enough money to buy them, so she returned home without the medicine. As a result, at the time of the interview, she still had not started taking the medicine. She concluded: "many girls like me are unable to buy medicines, it would be very useful if we can get medicine free of cost from the health facility."
KASHPiA'S STORY The need for separate waiting rooms for boys and girls was also highlighted as a recommendation for improving uptake of AFHC services:
"It would be better if there were separate waiting rooms for boys and girls. We just can't sit beside anyone." -Adolescent girl, 16 years old, Potuakhali
Alternative Service Hours
School-or college-going adolescent girls prioritized adding afternoon or weekend service hours to regular official service hours.
"More girls will be able to come if they (service provider) open the facility on Friday only for us." -Adolescent girl, 16 years old, Patuakhali
Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practices of AFHC Service Providers iNTRODUCTiON
This chapter focuses on the perspectives and attitudes of service providers, specifically Family Welfare Visitors (FWVs) and Sub-Assistant Community Medical Officers (SACMOs) who are assigned to serve adolescent clients in the AFHCs. The main purpose of interviewing service providers was to understand their knowledge, attitudes and practices related to serving unmarried adolescent girls at the AFHCs. This chapter will specifically illustrate service providers' views on the common SRH concerns of adolescents, describe the type of adolescent clients receiving services from AFHCs, describe challenges and barriers in providing health services to adolescents, and how to help service providers offer better care to adolescents (e.g., training, supplies, and community sensitization).
A total of ten service providers from ten AFHCs (five from MCWCs and five from UHFWCs) were interviewed for this study. See Table 8 for an overview of the characteristics of service providers interviewed.
ADDRESSiNG SRH iSSUES WiTH UNMARRiED ADOLESCENTS
Service providers at MCWCs and UHFWCs are accustomed to working with married women ages 15-49 years old. Although they have worked with married adolescents, the AFHC concept and service provision for unmarried adolescents is relatively new and quite different for them, and marks the first time they have been trained to provide ASRH services to unmarried adolescents. However, these service providers seem to have adapted well to this new role, and the discomfort and bias that has been described among these professionals when dealing with ASRH issues (e.g. school teachers) was not reflected in the voices of service providers during interviews.
Training of Service Providers
Before the AFHC programmatic intervention was launched, ten service providers from selected facilities received training on adolescent health The interviews sought to assess the impact of training on the service providers' knowledge, skills, and capacity to serve an adolescent and youth population through ensuring a friendly and comfortable atmosphere. The remaining sections of this chapter will discuss different aspects of service provider's knowledge, attitudes and practices related to their work at AFHCs.
Service Providers' Perspectives on Common ASRH Problems and Concerns
Most of the service providers identified common SRH problems of adolescent girls who visited AFHCs, including menstrual cramps, abdominal pain, little or excessive bleeding during menstruation, white discharge, irregular menstrual cycles, vaginal infections, and urinary tract infections. In addition, many adolescents also visited the AFHC for malnutrition, anemia, social or family relationship problems, weight loss or weight gain.
While the SRH problems that prompted girls to seek services from AFHCs were wide-ranging, service providers also used visits to address a wide range of issues and advice.
"Generally adolescents come to me with menstrual cramps, excessive bleeding, itch, white discharge, amenorrhea, malnutrition, anemia etc. If I have adequate medicine in my stock I give them for free. If we don't have medicine in stock, I suggest them to buy the medicines from outside. I try to distribute as much folic acid and iron supplement as I can among the adolescent girls. I suggest girls to use sanitary napkins and ask them to dump the pads under the soil. I tell them to have nutritious food during puberty" -Service provider, Moulvibazar
Service providers also differentiated the health problems of married and unmarried adolescent girls. According to one service provider:
"Most of the unmarried adolescents come to us with leucorrhoea (white discharge) and malnutrition. In contrast, married adolescents come to us for taking advice on contraception for birth spacing." -Service provider, Cox's Bazar
Service Providers' Treatment of Adolescent Clients
Establishing effective communication with adolescent clients is one of the main requirements for ensuring quality service. During the interviews, all service providers mentioned that after receiving the training their confidence level in dealing with adolescent clients had improved significantly.
According to the service providers, respectful and friendly behavior with clients throughout the visit is essential for ensuring quality care. They also mentioned that they have to treat unmarried adolescents more carefully than married adolescents. 
Age-appropriateness
Providing age-appropriate information and services to adolescent client is considered one of the crucial aspects of AFHS. Service providers should have proper understanding of age-appropriate services, such as when to give information about menstruation, puberty, safe sex, or FP.
About Menstruation
Service providers emphasized the importance of providing information on common aspects of menstrual management to adolescent girls, starting around age 10 years. As part of the service provider IDIs, the interviewer shared a vignette to elicit the provider's response as to the approach and services they would provide to an adolescent for irregular menstrual cycles. Box 5 describes the vignette and some selected responses of service providers for unmarried and married adolescent girls.
Vignette
Farida is a girl of 16 years and she has been having trouble with her regular menstruation. According to Farida, she experienced her last menstrual cycle almost 8 weeks before. She is very shy and is unable to express her situation properly. She came to the AFHC with her mother. How would a service provider make her feel comfortable? What sort of services will you provide to Farida?
RESPONSES OF SERviCE PROviDERS ON iRREGULAR MENSTRUATiON BOX 5
Service provider, Moulvibazar "At first I will let the client in and tell her to sit down. When she opens about her problem (irregular menstruation) then I will tell her not to worry. I will try to carefully identify the problem. Unmarried adolescent girls can experience irregular menstruation cycle for different reason. I will talk to her friendly like her family member. If she is suffering from irregular menstruation then I will first prescribe her to take iron supplements. Besides, I will suggest her to take nutritious food. With the nutritious diet she will recover from her deficiency of blood."
Service provider, Sirajganj "I will do tests for her hormonal imbalance. Sometime girls suffer from irregular menstruation for anemia. I will assure her there is nothing to be worried about and treat her accordingly."
SERviCE PROviDERS' BARRiERS AND CHALLENGES
Service providers identified some particular barriers and challenges they face when dealing with adolescent clients at AFHCs. In most of the cases, the challenges were part of the larger infrastructure and administrative processes of the facility. 
Balancing Previous and Newly Assigned Roles
-Service provider, Thakurgaon
All five FWVs at MCWCs who received training and provided services to adolescents said that they faced difficulties managing their previous roles and newly assigned AFHC roles. As mentioned earlier, only one FWV from each MCWC received capacity building training on AFHS. On the other hand, two service providers (the SACMO and FWV) at each UHFWC received training. The MCWC is the most well-resourced district-level public facility, offering hospital-based services for maternal and child health and family planning (MCH-FP) and general health services, and is therefore very busy. During the study, it was found that in a regular day (9:00 am -2:30 pm) approximately 40-60 clients visit the MCWC for MCH-FP services. On average, 30-40 normal deliveries take place each month at the MCWCs, and FWVs assist the medical officer in most of these deliveries. The regular job responsibilities of FWVs also include providing postnatal care (PNC), antenatal care (ANC), and general health services; assisting with cesarean section; distributing oral pills and condoms; visual inspection with acetic acid (VIA) screening test for cervical cancer; insertion of IUDs and providing health education. Some service providers noted that, given these many responsibilities, managing their workload was challenging and sometimes creates obstacles to providing services at the AFHC. On the other hand, service providers at the UHFWC have a lighter workload than the MCWC service providers, and they did not identify any adverse impact of their regular responsibilities on their newly assigned AFHC roles.
Workload and Lack of Staff
Related to the challenge of balancing new roles with existing responsibilities, another common theme in interviews with service providers was the feeling that human resources were inadequate at the facility level. Service providers said they face serious obstacles to ensuring regular MCH-FP services at MCWCs or UHFWCs due to lack of staff. 
Shortage of Medicine Supply
Service providers also described a critical shortage of drug and dietary supplement (DDS) supplies, although they did not know the reasons for the shortages. UHFWC service providers said that their inability to provide medicines to clients is the main cause of declining overall general client attendance. MCWCs were in a better position; although they did not receive all required medicines, service provision was possible. However, the study team found that all facilities (UHFWCs and MCWCs) had sufficient supplies of family planning commodities and delivery kits.
Service providers also noted that adolescent clients frequently need general medicines such as iron tablets and folic acid. To ensure better health service from AFHCs, additional supplies of these medicines should be allotted to AFHCs. While the need for separate waiting rooms was clearly described, the lack of rooms for existing services at UHFWC was also identified as a significant barrier to be addressed: 
Challenges in Using the AFHC as a Service Point
Service providers reported challenges related to the physical space and set up of the AFHCs, with implications for their regular work flow and service delivery as well as their ability to offer AFHS.
Adolescent client at outdoor service point, Cox's Bazar
MCWCs have outdoor service points, and it emerged during the study that both general clients and adolescent clients (both married and unmarried) wait in the same line to receive care at the outdoor service point. While this situation might be acceptable for many general clients, for the reasons mentioned above, adolescent clients should ideally be treated separately at the AFHC by a service provider who has received specialized training. However, this requires service providers to shift from one space to another throughout the day, which may not be possible, particularly with high patient loads. When this scenario was discussed during the interviews, one FWV from an MCWC replied: Another issue, more common for UHFWCs than MCWCs, was the lack of space at some facilities for a dedicated AFHC. The team observed variation in the number and condition of the rooms allotted for the AFHCs among the UHFWCs in the five study districts. For instance, in Fatepur UHFWC, Moulvibazar, AFHC services had not yet started at the time of data collection, but the storeroom had already been renovated for use as the AFHC. Similarly, in Sirajganj, the doctor's room (which had not been used by the doctor for years) was renovated for use as the AFHC.
On the other hand, in the UHFWCs situated in Dumki, Patuakhali; Haripur, Thakurgaon; and Ramu, Cox's Bazar, there were no empty or unused rooms that could be used as the AFHC. In these cases, the existing FWV and SACMO rooms were upgraded by restoring the water filter, adding a new chair and table, file cabinet, clock, and weight and height scale to ensure an adolescent friendly atmosphere. The following statements describe the inadequate physical spaces at some UHFWCs: 
Inconvenient Service Hours
The official service hours of all MCWCs and UHFWCs are 8:30 am to 2:30 pm. At present, functional AFHCs maintain the same service hours. In addition to daily service hours, these facilities offer 24-hour normal delivery service, provided by the residential FWVs. There were opposing views among service providers regarding the most suitable timing of service hours for the AFHC. Some service providers identified the regular service hours as inconvenient for school-going adolescents: 
Communication Between Parents and Adolescents
According to some service providers, communication on SRH issues between parents and their adolescent children exists but is hampered by many socio-cultural challenges. In their opinion, most parents feel uncomfortable discussing SRH issues with their children. One service provider said: 
Service Statistics of Randomly Selected AFHCs
As part of our data collection, we randomly selected two MCWCs and reviewed their AFHC client register book to get a sense of how many adolescent boys and girls, both married and unmarried, were using the AFHCs and for what purpose. Among adolescent girls seeking services from AFHCs, 75% were unmarried. Only 2.5% of adolescents using these two AFHCs were boys. The service statistics also show that the majority of these AFHC clients (almost 78%) sought services to address general illness concerns such as fever, nasal congestion, cough, diarrhea, and so on (see Table 9 ).
RECOMMENDATiONS FROM SERviCE PROviDERS
Designated Service Provider for Adolescents
In order to ensure intensive services for both married and unmarried adolescent clients, most of the service providers strongly recommended assigning one FWV to the AFHC, who would not leave for other duties during the AFHC service hours. One provider articulated the issue quite specifically: 
Introducing Registration Cards for Unmarried Adolescents
All adolescents receiving services from the AFHC are registered in a separate register book. Married adolescents who are pregnant, receiving FP, tetanus vaccine, or ANC-PNC service currently receive a registration card with a unique serial number. However, there is no such registration card for unmarried adolescent girls or boys who attend the AFHC for either general or SRH-related services. Some service providers suggested introducing a separate registration card for unmarried adolescents, which would help track specific adolescent clients who visit the AFHC.
BCC Materials and Campaigning
Although a citizen charter about AFHCs was observed in every facility, no specific posters, brochures, leaflets or flip charts for adolescent clients were seen during the data collection period. Demand for accessible BCC materials for adolescent clients, such as take home leaflets, was expressed by service providers. 
Collaboration with Local Schools to Increase Awareness
There was a common view among service providers that education and health have a positive relationship. They reasoned that if adolescents are provided health education, they will be more aware about their own SRH, which in turn will improve their overall health. Therefore, providers felt that collaborating with educational institutions to provide health education would be an effective way to reach a large number of adolescents in a systematic way. Several providers raised this suggestion when asked to share their views on how to generate demand for AFHC: 
Chapter 4: Results
Perspectives of Parents iNTRODUCTiON
This section highlights the findings of FGDs conducted with the parents of adolescents. Irrespective of socioeconomic status, parents and adult family members should be a key source of support for adolescents facing SRH problems. They are also expected to observe their adolescents' activities on SRH issues, as well as share SRH information and awareness of services with them. This study sought to understand the knowledge and attitudes of parents regarding the SRH issues of their adolescent children. The main purpose of the FGDs was to understand community perspectives on adolescents' access to SRH information and services and associated barriers, social norms, and ways to sensitize the community to increase acceptance of ASRH services. The FGDs explored parents' perceptions about adolescents' right to have such information and services, and associated socio-cultural barriers. The FGDs revealed parents' preferences and reservations about AFHCs for the provision of SRH services and information. They also explored parents' opinions about how to create demand among adolescents for AFHCs, and how to create a conducive environment in the community that minimizes taboos related to ASRH services.
PROFiLE OF THE PARENTS
A total of ten focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted in five districts -Moulvibazar, Cox's Bazar, Patuakhali, Thakurgaon and Sirajganj. In each of the study areas, one FGD with mothers and one FGD with fathers was conducted, with different FGD guides for mothers and fathers. The study also ensured equal distribution of FGDs in both urban and rural localities. A total of 85 parents (39 female and 46 male) who had at least one unmarried adolescent child participated in the FGDs. Participants were selected randomly through transect walk in the catchment area of facilities where AFHCs are functioning. The majority of female FGD participants were between 35 to 45 years old, and the male participants were mostly between 45 to 55 years old. Most FGD participants had limited education, with very few having completed secondary education (see Table 10 ).
PARENTS' KNOWLEDGE AND ATTi-TUDES ABOUT ASRH
Lack of Awareness about AFHC
At the beginning of assessing parents' knowledge about SRH issues, this study tried to ascertain parents' awareness about the existence of AFHCs. Most parents said they were familiar with MCWCs or UHFWCs, but had no idea about the AFHC located in the MCWC or UHFWC. The
Characteristics Number
FGDs 10
Urban area (MCWC) 5
Rural Area (UHFWC) 5
Participants 85
Female 39 Male 46
Education
No education 25
Primary incomplete 20
Primary complete 15
Secondary incomplete 11
Secondary complete 10
Higher 4
Total children 321
Mean (per participant) 3.77
Number of children 
Main SRH Problems Affecting Adolescents
Parents were asked to identify the main SRH problems affecting their adolescents. Irregular menstrual cycles (long or short), vaginal discharge, menstrual cramps, urinary tract infections (UTI), malnutrition, headaches and lower abdominal pain were identified by the parents as the most important health problems facing adolescent girls. The most common problems affecting adolescent boys were wet dreams, UTIs, depression, anxiety, and weakness. In addition, some parents identified drug addiction as a serious health concern for adolescent boys.
Communication Gap Between Parents and Adolescent Children
FGD participants, both mothers and fathers, said that they feel uncomfortable discussing SRH issues with their adolescent children. Many mothers said they first discussed menstruation with their daughters only after they experienced menarche. Most mothers also reported they did not provide basic information about menstruation and associated changes to their daughters prior to menstruation. Fathers said their daughters talked to their mothers and other family members such as an elder sister, sister-in-law, grandmother, or maternal aunt if they faced any SRH problems. FGD participants also mentioned that neither their adolescent daughter nor son was likely to share their SRH problems with their father. Problems Would be Solved After Marriage FGD participants, both male and female, said that most women face some form of SRH problems during their adolescence. They also believe that these problems are part of the natural process of the passage to adulthood and would be resolved naturally after marriage when they enter regular conjugal life. Based on this perception, some parents feel that no services are necessary for those adolescents who suffer SRH problems. 
Perception about Health Facilities
As AFHCs are situated inside the existing health facilities, FGD participants were asked to share their own experiences receiving services from MCWCs and UHFWCs. FGD participants described negative experiences including lack of medicines, unfriendly behavior of service providers, lack of a waiting room, over-crowding and poor quality of services. Very few respondents mentioned the distribution of free contraceptive methods, door-to-door services by the health workers, lower costs than at private clinics, and free vaccinations as positive aspects of the MCWCs and UHFWCs. On the other hand, respondents shared a common view regarding the problem of the shortage of free medicines in MCWCs and UHFWCs. Unfriendly behavior by service providers was another important issue raised by many FGD participants. A female FGD participant shared her experience: 
RECOMMENDATiONS FROM PARENTS
At the end of the FGDs, participants were asked to share their views and suggestions for making the AFHC initiative more effective and functional. Participants identified the following areas for strengthening the AFHCs.
Separate Service Providers for Boys and Girls
Most of the participants shared a common view on the need to have female service providers for adolescent girls and male service providers for adolescent boys. Many parents mentioned that unmarried adolescent girls would usually feel shy disclosing their SRH problems with a male service provider.
Availability of Free Medicine
Almost every participant during the FGDs in all study locations emphasized the need to ensure a regular supply of free medicines for adolescent clients. One male FGD participants from Patuakhali said: 
Improve the Quality of Health Facilities and the Behavior of Service Providers
The importance of friendly behavior by service providers for ensuring quality service for adolescents was strongly emphasized by parents. A few parents also raised the need of advance training on adolescent health for service providers. One female FGD participant from Cox's Bazar described the importance of friendly behavior as follows: 
Chapter 5: Findings and Recommendations
This early assessment of selected AFHCs in MCWCs and UHFWCs provides important insights into what is working well and where are areas for improvements in the expansion of AFHCs moving forward. This chapter jointly summarizes the study findings from AFHC users and AFHC non-users, AFHC service providers and parents to provide an early assessment of this important GOB initiative to improve access to ASRH for unmarried and married adolescents in Bangladesh.
It is important to note that this study did not include boys or married adolescent girls in its data collection. Married adolescents have had access to FP and MCH services through the main MCWC and UHFWC facilities, and are therefore not the primary target population for AFHCs. During the planning and study design phase, the research team talked with service providers at AFHCs to better understand the gender and age distribution of adolescent clients who were using AFHCs. These discussions revealed that very few boys visited AFHCs for SRH problems during the program implementation period. Based on these discussions, the study team also learned that unmarried adolescent girls who visited the AFHCs for SRH problems were mostly older than 14 years of age. Thus, the study team decided to include unmarried girls between the ages of 15-19 years as the adolescent study population. We recognize that not having the voice of boys is an important omission and understanding how AFHCs can best meet their needs is important work in the future.
SUMMARY OF FiNDiNGS
Unmarried adolescent girls are using AFHCs. Although adolescence represents a generally healthy period of life, physical changes, sexual and reproductive health concerns (including worries about menstruation management, irregular periods, and white discharge), and mental health concerns (including feelings of shame) affected almost all adolescents interviewed for this study. There is clearly a need for AFHCs to address these concerns. It appears that AFHCs are reaching unmarried adolescent girls with a range of health services, both general and SRH-related, in established health facilities. This supports the global evidence that integrating adolescent friendly services into existing health delivery systems is more effective than establishing separate or stand-alone youth and/or adolescent centers or clinics. Based on review of the AFHC service registers in two MCWCs, it appears that users of the AFHCs are predominately unmarried adolescent girls, which is encouraging, as this is the target population for AFHCs.
The service statistics and in-depth interviews also suggest that AFHC users seek a broad range of services from AFHCs, beyond SRH services. It is also noteworthy that significantly few adolescent boys use the AFHCs and, based on the service statistics, appear to do so for general illness, rather than SRH services. An important limitation of this study is that adolescent boys were not included in data collection, so this analysis does not include in-depth information about why adolescent boys are not using the AFHCs. Further exploration is required to understand the reasons for boys' lower attendance.
AFHC users expressed satisfaction with AFHC service providers. The adolescent girls who received services from AFHCs were generally satisfied with how service providers treated them. This is especially noteworthy, given the social stigma associated with unmarried girls seeking services from facilities that are seen as 'family planning clinics' by parents and other community members. This suggests that the AFHS training that AFHC service providers undergo is having a positive impact on how service providers interact with adolescent girls.
Variation in the physical set-up of AFHCs impacts client access and privacy. Our study observed some variation in the physical set-up of AFHCs between MCWCs and UHFWCs. In the MCWCs, each AFHC was in a separate room or designated physical space. However, at the UHFWCs, only one out of five AFHCs had a separate room. According to WHO guidelines, having a separate room is an important criterion for ensuring quality adolescent friendly health services. There is a need to ensure that physical space is allotted for AFHCs. This study revealed that some facilities found creative solutions, such as repurposing space that was not being used for its originally intended purpose.
Awareness of AFHCs is limited. Adolescents and parents had limited awareness of AFHCs. This may be because the AFHCs had only recently launched when this study was conducted. However, more publicity and generating awareness about the centers in the community is recommended. Adolescents' use of health services is highly influenced by the social values, attitudes, and taboos (perceived or real) of their parents and other gatekeepers, including service providers. Ensuring that these gatekeepers are also involved in awareness generation efforts will be critical for increasing the likelihood that adolescents will use AFHCs. For example, schools and teachers can a good source for sharing information about AFHCs and encouraging adolescents to visit.
Awareness-raising efforts provide a unique opportunity to 'rebrand' how adolescent friendly centers are viewed-as sources of prevention and counseling services, and not just as treatment centers. These centers have the potential to be seen and serve as important 'information hubs,' rather than considered as a place to go only if you have a problem. This shift of perspective may also reduce social stigma and barriers to adolescents accessing the centers.
AFHC users experienced challenges. While generally happy with the way AFHC service providers treated them, AFHC users described several limitations in accessing services at AFHCs. Many of these mirror larger health system challenges such as complaints about shortages of medicine and lack of privacy in the facility. Service providers also expressed frustration with intermittent supply of medicines, which mean they cannot always give free medicines to their adolescent clients. Another challenge that was raised by adolescents and parents is the need for a separate waiting room for AFHC users, to ensure their privacy. Some AFHC users also recommended separate waiting rooms for adolescent boys and girls to increase their comfort levels while waiting for services.
Concerns were raised by both clients and AFHC service providers regarding the lack of BCC/educational materials available in the AFHCs. There were strong recommendations for increased investment to ensure that a range of BCC materials are visible and available. These should include posters, booklets, and leaflets, and should address an expanded range of issues of concern to adolescents -e.g. mental health, substance abuse, early marriage prevention, and domestic violence.
An obvious issue that affects access to AFHCs are hours of operation. While some adolescents said the official service hours (8:30 am to 2:30 pm) did not pose an issue, others said that these timings were not convenient. Currently, the AFHC operates primarily during school hours, making it difficult for school-going adolescents to attend. Recommendations include offering evening service hours (e.g. 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm) once a week or service hours on Friday to see if that increases access for school-going adolescents.
AFHS-trained service providers described how taking on their role in the AFHC required them to be in multiple places throughout the day-outdoor service points to serve mothers and children and the AFHC to serve adolescents. The AFHS-trained providers talked about the additional demands created by their new responsibilities serving adolescents, while continuing to meet the needs of their regular clients (mothers and children). This increased workload and the need to choose when to be in the AFHC was stressful for some providers.
Most service providers in MCWCs used outdoor service points to serve adolescent clients rather than using the designated AFHC, due to their workload. Service providers should be supported and motivated to use the AFHCs so that adolescents can be confident that the service provider will be available when they visit. It is also recommended that more service providers be trained in AFHS to increase availability of AFHS and prevent service provider burnout.
This early assessment of the AFHC initiative of the Government of Bangladesh is encouraging and offers specific recommendations for improving access, availability, and quality of adolescent friendly health services as AFHCs are expanded in the country.
